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I' , 1-_ • • • • I r • THE . . . . • ~e~ . be~ f!tber•~ muaket, a~4 be~ ~ye a'poee I'm a 1oua' .to...1upport 1-~·: Notworth e!'tered . th&-:. church. He and ploced-~ond 11PC?D the boy'a bead; 
NARRAOANSETT ·TIM.£S 1 camel. it .bravely and liono.ral,ly when the town .•tu• rtiady -to take wubab _lted-ao·blaclc,4ndtl1edeacon and then,in .l\ clear,impi'c ivoteue. 
· • '. is published everr &torday by tbfough .. tb~ • blood-1ta_ined '6-elda ot ye 2 . Ne, no! No~, out ye g~ r · Ye· 1111 bowed to htm__--.a he p•s1t,d them. b~ Jaid: • ' · · 
1.'iloa. P,.WELLa, Wakefield, SouUlKiDg•· Trenton, PHn~eton, , Br~ndyw}ne &Qd can go now u · well u e~er. I tell y,t' Be 'did ,'Dot !lee tho .poor boy · u~der • I-nasmuch·ni, ye ba..i-o·doneit uato 
• ~ R. l • Germantown; and· when . d1m.g, he the hmue I ·mu1t ha'le, and I will hav<' t.~e g•llery. • . · the lcut o ono of the e,-bave -ye don• 
· Taaws · o• • D wn, · · • ad gave it to htt daug,b_ter . . "The 'poor wo• it t , Ye. ofe nu, . for iwo DiQntbs' nmt . - It seemed a stran~e · coincidente It' unto me; 11,: friends; ;let u, take 
. . .,- N.E' ~~LA.~~r ~ 0 :• JD ~ ~an .clnng to thal u l_he l~t meine-nto now,•arid, of _courae, rn nov~r get'it ~ that morn1ng, tl1at t6e minist ~ •hot1ld c~tinael together after ,re aro dis-
• .. . . ••n~e, ~r uc P1~ for · o~.her be!ter days. . . . . but ye wool o~ _-any ,more. l' ~P have preached th_e 1enn~n he did. H e DlJ :ed." .. ~ • 
No paper "ill. ~ _con~nqed .n,er lJi.!! • 'Paul _, sp?ke the mother, 1n·a.,reak1 let ye •&te.y ... hero J),I.H long tmougb- took the wl1oh,. of tl1e.tlurteentb ch• • He then .pronounded the bcnedic-
. .~ub1enption 91 P1!fllo· famt ro~"e-, "11 there Jfo more wc5.,od f" -no\v: mo.-r'p !11-.. . . f _ . tet of ·Paul'1 Fifit Epistle to the Oo . tion.; but onlv DAYid Notworth teft 
.A.~rv~in1a&K~Ta~ll be ·l11aer~ on rea-: "I CAJl ·easily get some, ·mother, Th~ wl~ow bo1"ecl h~\- head, and intbiani-tlta~ thapter which .is de , th.,_e, ~ot1te • .. Wh~t wn• done 1n· daat 
~ · · IO~~e _tel'JDI.. · -:::-. whei:i you _are ~ble to spare me:. I havti b.urst mto ~eart. • _,. · · .• • .._ _ v~ted .to clumty. It .was a n~ble tl1e!J1e, meMmfr can be Jod_ged of by !.her~ 
:::;========:::::::::;;:==== 11ome ·gat~ea:ed. up by ~-tbe ~ads1de ~ea• Ob~ye re comm' that ! elU .. Here, and the speaker; woa . a w_ann;_heA~ed , u_lts. ~At very 111gbt a doctor e&ID• 
· ~' I ..'V.E DONE GIVING," ·. the .r,~n~---: • . .. · · . OrQ,v, take _her up and ·c~.,-y li!'~ out. zealous . man .. On the pre ont occa11on, to the wadow'• cot, aud. wi~ bim CRJe 
"lhon you m.a.y go now. I 11ha11 Put her on· to yer ,led, af 1be can't be allow~d h11 zeal to mount fnto ·th a nµno who 1'81 to >¥ ma1D. On -the 
ge,t along_ very well until ·yDu comt> walk; ncl perhaps we'll g~t a sleigh upper~eld• of pathos and atir~g •(I • , ne1t day a la,ge aum of moooy:, and 
bac, ,. •~- · / · . ,.. - . - . · when we get up to _&he houae . . 1'ake pear; _and he made it a plain _9a1e that m1111y article, of .comfort were sent in. 
·" -~ ---. 
; · · ¼ aT X. O. l'&LLOWS. 
. . . 
• • • j, 
~ 
· :. · 'J'ft tlllM 11'1'1111?' U.ft yoa, ID4eld.7 ' 
t -~ .,,-., - ! U,~ ' J'O\I. si'ND 111 . 
2'at1oa~.l--ud11nla..S, 
• .air ald ·c1o baably_ca1u . 
· Bf~ YOGI kJD JCMU .wlUllW B.Jd. 
,r.u ~ 11, ~ al.D, 
: .,. · Baa 41.le(hl!w bani wl!J["~ple 7lel4. 
• . . ' fo cbet~ 7our._,.. aplu t, : 
~ I ., .._ ' . . 
• · 'l'.be UN bat p.-e11 e.DOll(b to ti- . 
To ..ii. yoa ba,v,.-h ~; · 
• fad!Ml . WVJ.aPIII•~ -
; -fHa .eiuohlldleD diU ,; : .• 
....b4 a II p., J'011.'Yli0 • bllAed 
So the boy put 011 his cap, and 1tarF ber right out. • It'• etimin' to .A pretty all the phues of charity . are nece~sary Ere long ~1tt1l wtt take11 i_qto the !am• 
ed off with tlie sled. He ~•• gone paaa, when · a man eaai•t have hit .owu to Cbri.tian life. ·. , . . . 1ly o aw altby mechanic 111 an adc)pt,, 
ne11rly an hour, 4nd wl1eq ' lie retun1~d, house-and aker two ~hole moot111' . · By-and-br ·· the sermon was c lo.eu, ed 10n ; AHd r - tl10 no • -of_ wint~r 
· he bore ivood ent>ugh to l last,.tbr.ougl1 nolice at that!" . . nnd tho JAat hymn sung. I>aul etart• wer~ &one, tLe widow d mother w .. 
the rest of . the day, and during tl1e Paul :Lav~re bad been standing all ed to his feet, and had ,,moved...,ai1 ep well ,gain. ncl w gladly t k it -into 
morrow. A he~ter fir~ w411sqon kind)~, 1hi tlrp~ b the dO"Or, where he . had forward.....;.bu~ he ·come nig~ Taintirtg tile Bame famil' wit-la her aou, where 
and then Pa~I moved ·ou~ th~ Hftle -ta• gone to~ le the viait~re iri,. and hi11 beueath tli"e: ta,i he bad impo.1ed-up{,n I6-p , d the hippie-arbo-ur,- of he~ __ ..., 
bl~; ~nd placed &;. l~uf of bread -mi it. frame p.d· been alaaken bf 'emotion . nmse · . - In a _m'oment more the . Leptt wr11nan'.1J:lifo_. . . ·. 
~~ tlien made so'!!e ta~! s.nd whe!1 oo a• lie : ha~ . neTer befote ~~pet·i; ~jction would Le prpnounced, d thea\ J:t it a l[l(llo' etory, .~ut 'IJhere wjll , 
~ . t~~t wa.a__ do.ne., .h~ js_kedJlis ~~e__r, ~• 11nc d. )!C?r tban.,_once had Le be~n 1t would be .too )ate.. ...ful... _g.a..ye.·o ,r.mi...fi~d.: -~V81'... b.oy than w Paul 
tie-.woufcf eat ~ . • on toe point of t,king . the ong •~d ·cteep;hroe-=he dmu-gb f Ii · -m~h: u-. r . T lnnk.. p»t...:--tlft- -:--:1r..--bfl1- r- :...:.:__.,_~'-· 
la ...... ..ctlani,' 
., ,....._,_..,__._;_,__.~ TIHiD'•bt DOt la W. JllllPllM -', 
~d JlTitr & ... morn11d ~. •-=-
. .._ "Thia ia 'all/ ' :.ha.aid - ,, ot.anotfi ptj.npg •t the menaw ....... but n e ~nd w. oul WU U.0.D w:e . . . \ J 1tro • 
- er cnnnb ~ food ir-'"there in o ooao . . ,t laik ow~ -weakneu w eld um . .:::. 'J'be clergymun,rn 011 bit feet e Tor hit mo.t~' ... -iM'l!JleiMNel -.: aa.,..-ae- -,._,; 








u•,1 •~o· it .now. . · -. . tbo11e la!t .words drop~d. from Not - up the a111e un il be _reac-heathe . " t!Je·111em, e: ~ t -
Ibis was spoken L1tterly-th11 last wortla's lips, he moved !l_mckly to tbtt pit te.,s. · b1m. a p11le, feeble l,oy, ant t ,,.. . 'l)(ill(t 1hlur !' ~ J h tbare DO~! 
• i, -.,y want !'IP~llld ? ..:.!. /" . 
Do.D.Ot !iDe hl&rla li11nrro• ·blffll, · 
Yet .Ull Uld( Wllllt, ·ct.al.II f 
... J. thb dark im-om. world •f Ilia 
!ubclued to J Moa' 1n 1-
enten~; ·~-q~. the ,rldow looke,1 t other door, and .. 1natched o~wu thM1d "Que word, sir! 0, one word t In ored t pl , , tb ,ro...to face tbe lll■hi-­
tlto moment ru1 though she .,rould cbdl! mua_ket.,-·He druw back the -hammer, tbt1 .Jl ore of ·m whom _yoa. aene , tude, anti, in defiance of an pree lent. 
her son · for it. -But" the look quickly ,\Dd the abary tlick arrested th- land· . boar 'me-t:• {o pour - out the atory o Ida moth '• 
U cl'l lwl I d 
. scd away, for. she remcqa ered._tbat lord's attention , · • 'l'be man ot God droppea Li1 hand uft~ ring . But bi ,eul w ltrOllf 
1a -..& • s'or tu.any ~ary, weary weeks he lia tand back I'~ the boy cried, l?riog• upon.th cu bion be(ore L,im, and gaze wifJl fili,J Jov and h& can1ut1-4,-
Wltb Ul t au lllaJ 1.J 
... 
• Done prill( :•~Db, \Lia l dtpw. :. 
Do )0 IWlKIII · •• ~ • 
, Ua•e )Oil llQ • 1•1ow l-k b ,cont 
•ud1 l apJIC>lb«U.n; 
Auel wbll,, lba .Lonl 6JJs not. kl 11n, 
' tb - 1 . aeh . 1: ·· 
Tb. loq u > v. •paml to U"', . 
Ob, 11.,., d"'1 friai41 1 pn, 1 : · . 
'Do,. ainlll :• - 01a, do ltvf-4 UW.k ,, 
Dolle It r to Uw Lord : -. 
..... cJMiftlll tb9 i-rt, lhal aiu ! 
... 
supportod her . . , ~ng !h piec 0 hill 1laoul_der, and alm- up.on tho boy in ~~b.le a tou· h- feopla hooar · . bim for . · l&r ge. 
1t •aa to'!:ard1 thriiddle • of flie ing 1t. "Lat ba11 l on my motl er, m nt.; 1,111 .r~~ bung Ina co111pos , mdepeodenc and u b ire _ a 
aftern oon thnt the door.~f the cot.••• and 1'11 boot. yoo true a, there a b aid: ·• Wh ia it my ·ao f' . · noble, ,1teady, . irtuota.1 youtll an~ n, 
opened, and two men entered. On of God ,n hoav n ! 1 gun ia l d, With on m.igbty ei"ort, Paul still d b'I! wa respected by aH who ew • 
tJ• m was Mr. Notwortb, the ow11e ot ir. I ioad i• Lopes to 1h00 a bi wildly.b atiug heart, nd th a raised ham. Yet. the 1mil • and -th lffing . 
.ho dwelling. lie wu ·a tall, slim man, duek fo, ray · snotber . . Don't to1&ch hi h d. · B k-uew that. th ~..w. s..tbe 1nl>rac of lai1 mot.her, with ar-
1:\"lth 1harp, angular -fiataret. tlua rri• her t • In Heav r/1 namr don't. l timo, i( ev.er, for the people wer ,&nx• fuJ'bl iug u~n him, w b1 far the 
1led hair, ~mall red efea, a !u-ge ~th. would n t .have your blood on In)' ion to 'laear h" Ke raiaed his bauda, d r tr tum ,1 m t lor bi . 
nd a n i:row, eont.ractei brow. Bll baada; bnt I do t lie l'~ · .• cl ped firmly . together, to ard1 tL t Mr, oh\".ortb, w wi)l on.I 
••• • bald, Cu-" J man; unreeling lb . The lioy ,r pue u uhe1, bat ,flOt pulpit, t.nd ia. a lfild, tic tone, h di d: nn w pt .and anmourn d, • 
the eit~m , U HOIIIII•: to know ot a _,., in hia , y trtl!Pled. Iii utt t . Bfe· dtbrift aon qwckl1 ■q • 
bid one inc tiff to .-,._.sad drat 1.,.., d e,- bdll!illJ ·,ritb ~, •• 0, air, 1 ba II h ard preach w pro 1· · 
e . . 
" s Not~cirtlt"• _tool-;-& •tout, barly preued until the print of th elh God, and I~ t!aey an-aoc....,.. :C=~'-==9 ~~ ~~~~ ~ 
".:loWt,. ready to do aoythiag hia muter within w r plainly to be ~n. idle 1&yings ban,. , 0, pa,d · •• ud FA 
bade him, 10 ug u h~ waget _wort Of course man with ;11ucb £11 linp listen. I mean no wrong-I onl7 a1k · · , 
p:ud. ~ - , · · - • as Not.worth' had diaplayc d, could be you, as you love your God, to hear }'rom time i 
·~ w 11. n . I.. vcre, the other eek_ 11Q,thing but a cuward. His \n n .Crow Ul ." Here h t~ed towa.rda &he U• b fro II . 
h111 g ,-an DOW' I · ant my bou ." · ll back in a moment, fi r bo saw too toni bed poop[e, and _hi YOic 
'l'bu .,pok' tla laudlord in a harsh , I inly tbo meaning of th e ;boy'11 h com roor calm and cl r. 
,mp rativ tone. foco. m ny of yo u, kn w m1· fath r ; yoµ 
, " ~ • ood ir,'-~ the ~ido ret~d, · · " -Pnt down th t gun!" g~•ped the kn '!' h I dea~ . . But blm him a , yet th r m oy e n in tlii 
cl . pmg her tbm1 wb1te _.haud1, nnd landlord . · yonilr,yo •~Qot'l>lauie my moth r matte -of-ti ct n f Ill' , bo "ould 
i-ai iug, th~m towllt'd• him, · " I am not O ot uqtil y9,i 111,~ left ~be hou&e. ur my el£. We ere not to bb-m11 1111.1 h rtah, ou ·a d J so in uspicio • jo 
, S E.L.ECT ED TALE . .. ' aulo to ~ ovo 11:iw, Let me at'iy here sir," r plie<l Paul, fo ·a b~ehed tone.- be · Lecamo_ low alld degrad d ; vc ~e~in ·n_ •und rt ki ng ~1-_mome~~n• . 
~ · yet. !I-wlnloJontter." · ·• L AYO us now; 1rnd I wall m k· 10111 wer (IOt to blame t ,at bu b clmfl import. -Btrf (o Low 1th how much 
•, T.,}lfEl~•-Un O " H ..E. RO . - ... Can you -pay the ~ent ?" · a~ d l\rrognem,e~l ·for a. new home 1 ·but ,·iotim of th ' fe.11 •de v-oy r. - IJ r ~ on -t;hla f, li!tg la. ind~lpd. I t • 
.1 Not ,·orth, har ,lily. piace yoUJ' band ou my mother, nd t'ootbo~ pniyed for ham on her kn • a .eicrurun t~ t Uowmg 1mportant 
_ "N o_t now; I.Jut perhap• Pau_l m4y )'on die.' _ ,, -and never, n er~ in hi• mo t d g d I' ct in ·co!~n cti n · it~ our o. n t-
llT n ~v • • o coi,a, ,Jlt. Ull(l S'ome ork-" · •~ •- r cour t retch tonned 1 tlnil moment W'll ab c ld or Ii h. Jfr ti •m ut nod ,;re lo o an t1on nd 
- " And by hasn't he found ,rork th r atc necf."~nd . r ; but he dare d 'di d, 11d hel tu poor-v :y p r. :Yy ill · ., liu r f cau . r: 
rd. y mor'?in ,_-the alread:r 1" • 11ott cmptth eb o1,. ho lookedonhim moth rba n ·e -sick e11unt1 , u1luw to dr • d tl 0 Ji tal d17: . 
·t.tte Pnul "B ecnuse he could ncrl leave ~ st ran el . • . tl1 t'haJo,w· . death ; and 1 ber onl_ On 1-'nd • ~ A n 31, r.c · , · o-
L M•erc- aTiiy , l ~rh ire 'r.- 1- h" :eu ~ ve.,.f 1ic~; e , ro , • Le. 1&1 • eng 1, nu ou orl.."if r · ~ · d on.--lai , t oy-
i11 H10 only ·nJHfr!ment of t1a co! int bo~ld ~llve diti.d b!lt for his atteot~on . t\cr h (o nd that his coane tli.r ts my motho , but I ca not. I cRn b of ,!~ ·c•,\· r}'. · ~ 
, L11d a.ny .htrnitur e in it. H e as only 0 , 1r, I tu tay-' '-. . . - . Ir d n~ elrect, we ·,n 1-:JO , h v ~gged-1 ha•e b d tlw n F riday , Octo L r 12th, 1,82, Lo 
tbirtecu -y~nn of age":' t l1oug11 lii° ~ ·-c~ _ :_ 1:"" o .. n~t an'oth~ 1tour_ ! ·1 llm nut •!•en w~ co~ e gam, w ,'lL h ye t.b~~ food that baa suataio d ~•· · L i: ui ht rst di ~o.,•er_ d land . . 
h11d ·an older look. 'l'her o w_er .hues to,support.AII the pauper 1~ the town! with u as ,r1U.ha.,·~ t e law 10 their man cam to turn . from he bou e On li,n d,,y January ttb , 1.«99, he 
. 1...or care upon his IiifP!t brow, and the ! h ve a f. mily who wi11b .fo ~ove in hancl." . .. / WO occupied ;_ he oufd l\4,Ye turn • iled OD hi f mt11 to . rain, wlricl1 it . 
netli~r li_p had a pe~uliar c.omprcs ion .1e,re at 1:1c~. You c_a~ go to':tlte:poor 0 " O, mother , ;ro~ do not -~la,ne me-I'' ~my 11;1otf1er out ·ioto' th _cold, chUI, w10• lie la U noL r ch di I&{! ty, t~ hap• 
uuu uni 10 ono of lits ) CAI' • He wo.s hon e) " . _ , cned Pa.Iii, ,prtngmg t.o hl& par t' tJ·y r, J1all l, not, b y I am, tnad, py 10 ul, · uld nev r.- ha . be n · 
'smnll in s;atur , but with much nerv e, ~ "Al119 I we mu t cQmo to that sqon ! ide 11fter. th · meu had gone. -· him afraid to Jo th u~ d. , Ba i ,n a.nowu, wblcl1 l d tb tlJe ttlcm nt <,f 
and a dcci lot) of character th11t man• L bad ~op . d we might . escape tbnt ~ l · "No. no, Paul," 't~e widow r~turn·ed. cannoL li.vo &hci!1· 11 :ay1 .ao • . )Vo owe, this ~-a t contJu n • • · 
'if~st6tt its~lt in every • look nn_d m_ove- bad bop d it for ~y -poo!_ .b?y 'a ke .. gazing ~th pride on--lter noble boY., our landlord twel:,'e <l,ollara t r r •itt , . Ou fri«lay.. _~.rc~ 115th, i,93, bear• 
ment. · Hu eyes were beut on die em- I had h pcd that healt)i m1ght-~me ".1 cannot ~Jame yon; L'ht l feal"thtiy and llel a ~ w9m ith n oath tbat.h rn· d at Pal(j lb aaf ty. . 
rs n_e.w,_ irul e wa·, .· deep .tb?ugl ~t. back to-~ e, attd that .then~ bo·,: and will do something .dreadful, n·ow.•: would.turn u1-out o( d~\,y .,.t~rco_o~ Oo J;'nd•~ "o!'C>~ber: 22~, l,t9_3, , _ 
_.~car b1m, in a great ID'tl)•cbaii:, s~t myse f m1gh b_otlL worJt . .-0, we could • •• )!., ar not <>~B. that account, mot ~: a~ _•, if we ~o _not , 1 \'e: ::, "I woul~ he arriv d at ~spau1ola. m, hit nd _ ·· 
h11 mother. She was p11lo and tL~n ; pay you ti.ion! B?t I am no,,t-116te to Wh!3'!_ J took_ tlo~u · 1_QUJ fatLer•~ gun! kill_ my mother to be:mo!ed now. ~nd vo a } _ America . . 
a.n4,. tbe low<; deep. hollow-1()1111d1ng now. I atn ver • s1clt.'' · • l had ·anntber ·nsolut1on formed 111 my nc:,w, I only aa.k tln~take c re ol ' 0 _1\ Ji nday, J\lne J3tb, 1494. ·Jiao,. ~ 
. coug~ t.ha.t ever aud anon bunt from ." N onsei1s .yo{LtQ well enough to soul. W-11it, for~ ~ilr try one morf' m,r ~othe~, and give m~ • w~rk. . Do t1iongb un1'no1".n t Lim _ell, d~ _vcrecl, ' 
~ · her t~roa, told too plalnly · ihere.--waa go to the 'po,;r-house. I ha~c brought tiling for a.id.· I ·w1ll try th9·!1uealbJ d tln1, an~ se may God ble. you I" ,he ~tln nt of~- · 1 
need ·of ~ pl_iysician . . _Sb~ was. not oye~ iny . ~an o~ ·purpose to 'ltelp _y~iu thtre -; Cbri tiA~ty of tb~wn.'' _, , . '11hi• had not been ~poke!l-~"~~ Q11. l!,rid11o;y, Hare~ .,5t~ (96t l:lenl(y 
., .. 
~•e 11nd :~rr~fd thougl1 hka .. ber , boy, 1!,e will _J aul you on a 1led. part of the • • • . ,. -. • . edty, •• •t have wnUen it; bu.t -at lt o_ Engla4~ gave to John C•hot 
--==-- -.u.e 'look er - 'J.'.he Lin.es of care W&Y..'r ..:...:,__ --- ' . . . . 1!111s--.8AbbAth...b.el,..._ua.&l'A,-loui cleat 1pa1m.od' . ab, . e b ,itheomm' ion, •'.hieia)td to the dis-





- . , 
.. 
. .. 
' . . . 
.•~ 
·~-- <I 
. AT·.n Cnurt ·of Prohnto hrld 1~ ~nd. f'or 
- !ho ;'J'own of ~ 1tit K.iu!!!l.own, on THE School Comrni~ or S th.Xin~town )londa .\•, :'March-I i»h., ,fS!'iG. . " .. 
• are req\lc,_tf'd to meet at . t~ Wa1:Pflehl An in;itrumrntof wt!t,in~ pu ·rportini: to 
Bnnk•on Slltnl'fhy tlie l:!fh in~t .. at'l o'clock, hi' t➔1e lilst \V ilt 01111 ',6blmCJ\t. :5of Mn·ry · 
l'. )L I. M. CHURCff, Chairman.. · Dock'rn,v, lnte of outb ' Kingiotow,n, do_-
-#,, - • -.
9 
.. 2w. crn _ J, wus ·prc cTited for prob~te.·•a!)d np-
----:~- ....... ---.,;; ...... ;;, -- ·~---- µrtwnl. . , ~. . ( .,. • 
"'-,_ . · :·. • NO TJ C E. . . And tho !11\m!l hPmA' rcnil, ·th~_con. •~£Ir -
_. . . ., tm~t-hereof ht T1·&reit 40 a ~ rt nf._P[(t, 
. 'l!HE 8ll Mrriher 11, ·vi!1t: ·sold tii, _ stand . anil I a~ to h!t ~10J~cn, n~ tliu ~ou:- o ·• h11mn 
stockot,:ood•to .Mr, W'm. 0: ~cn, •onwould . • Goufcl, 111 .mJ town. on tfiO' • om] 
--tender hh ~ii•~~rc 1hanki to tho c who h:we ~o ~onclay of A,,r,1 nf'x~. All 1-er:ton11111 
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